
~. [1871.THE ONTARIO FARMER.

offoed ta the publie, ai) of whicl Nviii bc sustained a nd ctzltivates, àtlie soul, riustains the family and the
by circular, sent by maîil on application, Fiith about nîimuls, pays 'the animais taxes, . defrays the
tliirty names attached for refuren7co. expenses incident to thic improvemcnts that must

ccS. B. CooENew York." bo made on the fàrm, conceals the annaul interest'
The next in order, and the last to be particular- on the munay iuvestud in the land, eventually pays

ised is-for the land ail from, the products'of the soit culti-
ised 15-vated; and after one, two or three docades of years,

tgTHE CsnIMX-A seedling af the Early Goodrich, leaves eýverY acre in a far better state of fertility
and originated witli Mrr. D. S Heffron, in 1864 than the soil was at the beginning. This is high

Tube abut cd~m szo; es halawbutfari»ing Thiere are untold nui-bers of quiet, un-
strongly definad, flash antirely white; solide beavY, obstructive tillers of the soit in inany of our StAttes,brittie, and navet hollow; bouls tbrough quickly, obaecm nedpcseya ehve d-
with no liard cora ait centre ; is mealy, of floury catad, witlho!t one dollar of cashi capit al; wbo hlave.
whitaness, and of superior table quality. It is j1a no revenue wbntever besides tho naturâi re-
cqually productive witb tho Early Rose, but a few sources of tbi cultivatcd fields, and wlibo have by
days later; carlier than the Early Ooodricli; while bard work nnd judicious management, sustained
its keeping qualities are as good as the Peachblow, thîeîr familles, paid, for thair land, erected ail their
and is very strongly recornmended."1 buildings, paid for ail thacir valuable improvemients,

There ara other varietias spoken af in Mr. Best's aud nt the samo time, bave brougbt their land up
book, and apparently of grat promise, but I believe to tbat statu of productiveness by tlieir judiclous
thiose I bave enumieratud claim. tlie greatest menit, xnanagiment, that every acre now yialds fram, twa
and are enougli, in ail conscience, for etmy man to ta three tons of bay were anly oaa was ariginally
choose frain. Trusting that tbe infanit tion liera gatbered, and tbey harvest nearly two, bushels,-
given respectiflg 50 valuable a root may prove in znany instances more than two,-a-f cereal grain-,
advantageous ta sarie of yaur readers, and that yau wvhero flic produet wvas but one bushel. 2'hat is
ivill curtail in any way this lutter, if too long, I will /zighfarmirg. Yet, sucli a systeam of liusbaudry 18
subscribe myself, Iusually sucered at, sunply because the praprietar

Rcspectfully and truly yaurs. knew bow to sava bis maney ta defray the expensas
IJEICESTERENSIS. of improvements, rather than spend tliree, times

GUELPH Towsau, 28£hi Marche 1871. more thau lie made.
A wvealtby broker purcbased an excellent farin of

about 250 acres, ana bourls ride froin the city of
P. S.-Since wnriting tho aboya I find, in looking New York, where hae settied an ambitiaus son, Who

aven the Messrs. Siharpe's Seed Catalogue af tbis bad almost a passion for bigli farxning or for wliat
year, just comae ta baud, that that enùerprising firla lha undcrstood ta signify high farming. Any gaod,
bave for sala ail the potatoes alludad ta in this tiller af the sali at that distance from. the city,
latter as -iell as many other kinds. Tbey have could easily bave cleared $5,000 par year, on that
also, 1 sac, somne extraordinnry yialding ats and farm. Far a number of years, the young man was
peas wvhich flic forming cammunity wvili do well tarequired ta drawv on the citi treasury of his father,
look after!1 No ana, scarcely, duly astimates the for $2,000 pur yaar, te defray bis (econoinical?)
importance ai a change of soed 1 a xpanses. Af ton ciglit years, the drafts continued

NOTE BY ED. 0. F.-Most of aur scadsman have' ta, augment annualiy, until it reqùired $iU0,000 par
#le boy poatoe, &., or sle bisseasn, s wll nnual ia addition ta the income aftlie large farzia.
diaaboa ptatas,&c. fa sae tis easn, s wllta clefay the expenses incident ta carrying oný the

as tlie enterprising Guelphi fira namcd by aur cor- agricultural operatians. The farm was ail paid for
respondent. at the outsct. Aiter such a long trial the-father

said tathe son, "Hlada't tliaabotter give up farming?
HIGHI FA«RMING vs. LOWFARMING. For the first few ycars, thea managcd ta, get along

with $2,000 besides the incame af tliy farm. But
There is a vast aniaunt of farming and gardon- 1l0w, i eiie i,0.M ugeti la

ing which is spoken ai, written up and publislied tliec.lind better give it up.11
in aur liebdomadal journals as hdgi iarming, I How is that for higli? Yet, this farmner sutains
which, in reality, is notbing more or less thaxi the a world wide reputation fer being an excellent
lowest L-ind ai lowv farzning. Thc nations ai the tiller of the soil, while quiet men are sneeied at as
American people t4-ucbing wbat really constitutes ilnot much ai a farmer.' Howv !S that for low
hîgli iarming and Iaw farming, are exsceedingly farming?-Z'ea York Obsrver.
vague and liaterodox:- and suai. nations have been
promulgated tlirougb. the press by writars who,
bava beld np the mani tînt bas spent the inost TURNIP CULTURE.
monay an the farine and macle the xnost attractive
Ilspread,1" as the tiller of thc soul whob are setting an The fol-iowing paper on this subject w8s read by
illustniaus example in high farming; when, really, Mr. John Weir, J., ofFlmorougbe before the
their respective systems ai farmi management Iead ra lm

wihrpdsteps tô pauperisi and thd County1  nat amr~Cu
flouse. On the contr-ary, thatkind ai tillageNwhich To cultivate turnips successiully, a goA d eai of
le in deed and in truth Ixigh faming, is, sneeringly labour and attention ara indispcnsable, aild par-
ignored. haps, were we possessed ai a thoraugh practicai.

Whatis ]iig!ý farminig? It is. a systeni ai tillage knowledgeýaf their culture, and that proper mode of
ý,#nd farzn a manageai .eut àud is efutann treataient exactlY Suited ta the requirements ai our
%vstemi that tales noting bût the bare làüid, the clirnata, 'weshould not so otten, heu of awant of.
idomèstia animnais, thé farii-mplèraMente maclânery, jsuccesa.


